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-eiaied :o ide seleliy oF joint damage in knee OA. Sclerostir might play a role
in ihe paihogeneeis of the degenerciive procees of OA.
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Zsckgmounct: The impact o osteoarihmiuis (OA) on individuals and how bey
use therepies is shit relatively under-siudied and offema oppomiunities

lDENTiFYING KNEE OSTEOAP,THRmS PHENOTYPES

AND COMPARING CLINICAL OUTCOMES

-

DATA FROM

131E MUST OSTEOARTHR~5 COHORT
N. øeterâs1, P. Moviinckwl1, MA. Risberg2, KB. Hagen1, 1NRRK Dep. cf
rheumalology, Diakonhjemmef Hospital; 2Department of Orthopaedics, Oslo
Univemsity Hospitaf Oslo, Nomway

Beckground: If hes been suggested thet ide heterogeneoue population
persons with knee osteoarthritis (QA) consiats 0f different phenotypes
or subgroups, which may have important implications for clinicel came end
reseerch. In e recent peper by Knoop et al. 2011 five distinct knee OA
phenotypes weme identitied.
Objectives: To identïfyand compare different knee OA phenotypes in e
Norwegian OA cohort according to the method suggesfed by Knoop et al. 2011.
Methocls: Date from 106 persons in the ~Musculoskeletel pain in Ullensaker
STudy” (MUST). an ongoing populatïon-based study 0f individuels with self
reported knee OA, wee included. Phenotypes were identified by K-means
cluster enalysis based on four clusieming vemiebles: sevemity 0f radiogrephic
knee OA, lower extmemity muscle strengih (the 30-second Chair Stand Test),
body mass index (BMI). end “emotionel problems” (e single 000PiWONCA
item). The phenotypes were compared on clinicel outcome variables: self
reported pain end function, end Ide Six-Minute Welk Test.
Resulis: The mean age (sd) wes 65 (8.9) yeers, end there were 65% females
(n=69). Meen BMI wes 28.4 (4.5). end for 60% (n=64) ide ACR criterie for
knee OA were fulfilled. Five diffement phenotypes were identif lad in the cluster
anelysis (Table 1). Comparing the phenotypes on clinical oulcome variables
there was e gradient from the lirai, strong end littie effected phenofype, 10 ide
luth showing higher levels 0f pain end disebility, end shorter welked distance.
0f

meletad 10 employment. Meny people did nol seek delp until sympboms weme
seveme. and pmimamy came doctoms mare subi sean as Ide beeding source cf
information on OA, ahlhough most did nof devebop e came plan witd Ideir
patients. Self-management stretagias weme under-utitised, thougd effective
when employed. Curreni Imealment sbretegies 5h11 leave most people in pain
witd significant feams for Ide future,
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were similer to those described by Knoop et al. Thus, ide present study gives
0f

knee OA f0
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EFFICACY 0F SODIUM HYALURONATE VERSUS HYLAN
G-F 20 IN THE TREATMENT 0F TIBIOFEMORAL
OSTEOARTHRITIS

R.-L. Draisem1, B. Avouec2, T. Bardin3. 1APHP Hôpital Bichat-Dlaude
THE PERSONAL IMPACT 0F OSTEOARTHRITIS ON
INDIVIDUALS AND I-10W THEY USE THERAPIES: THE
ARTHRITIS CARE OA NATION 2012 SURVEY

Bernard. Paris; 2CHU Henri Mondor. Créteit; 3APHP Hôpital Lariboisième,
Paris. Fmence

Background: Cmcsslinked dylen le pemcaived f0 have longer efiicecy ihen
native dyalurcnic ecid in Ide imeeiment 0f osleoamthmiiis (OA).
Objectives: To compare the elficacy cl infra-articuler inieciions 0f native

P.G.Co~~~ghan~. M. Pomchemel2, A. Gammon3. A. Sonï4, M. Humley5.
M. Rayman6. J. Barlow7. R,G. Hull5, J. Cumming9. K. Llewelyn9,

Abstract

improve

Conclusions: OA des significent economic impact on individuels, especially

Contrary b Ihe findings by Knoop et aI, t wes not the fifth phenotype Ihat wes
chemeclerised with “emotional problems”.
Conclusions: The phenotype chamacteristics identified in ide present study
en,pirical support 10 ide hypoihesis Ihet teiloring ide irealmeni
~h~’n~*’,oe might optimïze the clinical affect.

iO

cummeni ïherepeutic straiegies.
Objectivas: To undersiand ide impact ci OA on impomiani aciivities auch as
employment and 10 explore dcvi individuels are ireated end how they use Iheir
ihemapies.
Methods: An on-une sumvey 0f randomly selecied people wiih sell-mepomted
OA from e large UK reeeamch panel.
iPesults: 4,043 people were invited wïth 2001 respondents (49% mesponse
raIe. 56% women, mean age 65 yeers). Impact: 52% meporled ihal OA hed
e large impact on Iheim lives, end 58% mepomted meking adjustments 10 theïr
hIe hecause ci OA. Welking and exemcise had been meduced or stopped hy
hall ide mespondente. 15% had taken eerly reliremeni, on avemage 7.8 years
eamliem Ihan plenned. The everage incmeased cosi per annum per person due
10 OA was about £500. Treatment: Almosl 40% 01 mespondenis mepomled their
OA treaiment as not vemy/not et aIl effective. Neemly hall (48%) would not seek
medical help until Ihaim pain was imaquenily unbeereble, with women more likely
10 weit for such symptoms Ihen men (53% women vs 40% men). Aftem OA
diegnosis, 18% do not consuli theim pmimery came doclor egein. with e furiher
41% not visiiing megulemly. In consultations, only hait repomlad e discussion on
pain, end e third discussed OA impaci; fewer repomted discussing theim fears
(21%) or goals 0f management (15%) — ovem haIt (59%) faIt lhey had not
agreed e came-plan with Iheim doctom. Doctoms weme scan es the major source of
information (53%), with seerch angines (38%) and fmiendsltamily (19%) other
sources. Awameness cf self-management was genemally much highem fhan
take-up eg 64% wera ewere thet incmeasing exemcise wes important whibe only
36% did idis; mosi (87%) who increesed exercice found il banalicial. 62% were
pmescmibad oral OA medicetion, with bopicel Ihemepies (47%). physiotdemepy
(38%) and stemoid injections (28%) the commonest therepies used. Ovem-the
counter medicetions had baen used by 25%, e Ihird witdoul thaim dcclom’s
knowledga. Hall used theim medicehions evary dey, whila 20% 0f those whosa
tmeatment was not effective mepomted immegulem use 0f païnkillems though witdoul
advice io do so. Tda mejomuiy (71%) meporled vamying dagmees 0f persistent
pain despube teking aIl pmescmibad medication. Ovem hall had future concemns
meletad 10 mobiluty (60%), meinteining independanca (52%) and coping wilh
evemyday practicel actïvhties (51%).
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Table 1. Phnno~ype cherecteristics on clus.ermg ard ctricel owcome varisbhes

Redrogrephic OA. KIL score
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KIL Kellgrer2Lswence; 8Mb = body mess index: -Maesurod H ‘Ire 30-second Cheir S end Tes, tnsmbar 01 srand ‘epethïors compterez>: ~Oon44 = astI >30.0 kglm , ,/,ess>eo by As
cOOPfWOItCA ‘1cm: Feelisgs (1 l’Iota ail, 5 = Exherrely): 5Knee pain lest week (1 no psis, i mach pain>; WOMAC psis ~ubscebe (0 ‘cc peij — 20)); ‘IIIOMAC iunc’cn suLscshe >0
4es, fun>ionl — 65)): ~Six-mrnu,s VIsA Test.

Scientific Abstracts
sodium hyaluronate 1% (SH) and crosslinked hylan G-F 20 (hylan) in patients
wïth tibiofemoral OA.
Methods; This was a randomised, double-blind, controlled. non-ïnferiority
study conducted from September 2007 through ,January 2010 in 64 Sites in
France, Selected patients were aged 40 to 80 years, with païntul tibiofemoral
DA (Kellgren-Lawrence radiological grade lb to III) eccording to the American
College 0f Rheumatology criteria and with WOMAC A pain on VAS 0f et Ieast
40 mm. After an NSAID washout period, eligible patients were randomised
to receive 1 infra-articuler injection per week, for a total 0f 3 consecutive
injections, 0f either SH 20 mg/2.0 ml (Ostenil® TRB Chemedica AG, Germany)
or hylan G-F 20 20 mg/2.0 ml (Synvisc5, Genzyme Biosurgery, USA).
Efficacyparameters also included Lequesne index and SF-12 score, and were
measured using the masked-observer technique et Deys 45, gO and 180. The
main efticacy perameter wes WOMAC A pain at Dey 180. The PP population
was used for the main analysis. The lower margin 0f non-inferiority for the 95%
confidence intervel was pre-specified et -8 mm. Date trom this atudy mers
used to calculate reaponder rates according to the OMERACT-OARSI Set 0f
Responder Criterie, (1)
Results: 256 patients (mean age 64.4 years, 171 women) were evaluated
as ITT (SH=132, hylen=124). Both groups’ baseline cheracteristics were
homogeneous, except fora higher phyaical SF-12 in the test group (SH 34.0,
hylan 32.2; p~O.O28). Ail efficecy peremeters decressed from baseline in both
groups. In the PP population (226 patients, SH=119, hylan=107), the mean
WOMAC A decrease at Dey 80 was -28.9 mm (3D 20.8) and -27.8 mm (3D
22,9) for SH and hylen, respectively. The mean observed ditference between
groups wes 1.04 mm (SEM 3.1), with a95% confidence interval of[-5.O;7.1).
Therefore, the lower margin 0f the 95% confidence intervel 0f the difference in
mean WOMAC A was higher fhan the pre-specified bound for non-inferiority.
Resuits were found to be similar in fhe ITT group. At beseline, 32.6% 0f SH
patients and 22.1% 0f hylan patients had severe OA symptoms, es expressed
with e Lequesne index 0f at least 14 points; et Day 180, only 5.1% 0f the
patients in the SH group and 12.3% in the hylan group hed e Lequesne index 0f
14 points or more. The responder rate at Dey 180 waa 75.7% in the SH group
and 70.2% in the hylan group (p=O.38, chi-square test). Adverse reections
included burning sensation (1 occurrence), effusion (1), inflammatory reecf ion
(3) in the SH group, and headeche (3) and effusion (2) in the hylen group.
Conclusions: Resulfs 0f this multicentre clinical sfudy in France demonsfrafed
the non-inferiority 0f SH compered with hylen for the primery efficacy outcome.
Bof h preparations reduced pain and improved functional ectivity in patients
with painful tibiofemoral OA over 6 months.
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RADIOGRAPHIC JOINT DAMAGE AS A PREDICTOR 0F
SHORT-TEFIM CLINICAL OUTCOME 0F TOTAL KNEE
REPLACEMENT SURGERY

I~L0eBoer1. P.M. Welsing’, A.M. Huiaman2, A.A. Polak3,
W.H. Noort-vanderLean1, S.C. Mestbergen1, F.P. Lafeber1. 1Rheumafology&
Cllnical fmmLlnofogy, Universify Medical Cenfer, Utrechf; 2Rheumatology;
3Orfhopedics, Sint Franciscus Gasthuis, Rotterdam, Netherfands
Background: Osfeoarthritis (OA) is e slowly progressive degenerative joint
disorder most frequently aeen in the middle aged end older people. OA
has e high prevalence ceusing pain and loss 0f function. There is still no
cure for the disease. The current treatment 0f OA is inifially conservative,
predominantly tocused on the relief 0f pain, minimizing functional disability.
and limiting progression 0f joint damage. When conservative treatment fails
end joint preserving surgery is not or no longer indicated, knee replacsment 0f
the effected joint becomas necessary. A proper selection 0f patients for total
knee raplacement surgery is crucial in the light 0f the exponantially growing
numbers with ifs socioeconornic impact.
Objectives: The present study evaluafed potentiel radiographic and clinical
predictors for clinical outcome 0f knee raplacemant surgery in s cohort 0f
patients with end-stage knee OA treated in regular practice in sn orthopedic
department 0f e general hospitai in the Netherlends,
Methods: Patients (172) wifh severa OA who were aligibla for total knee re
placement surgery in s general hospital ware included. Demogrsphics, clinical,
and radiographic data were collacted. WOMAC data were collected prospec
tive pre-treafmenf, and atter surgery (post-treatmenf). OARSI-OMERACT
rasponse criteria based on WOMAC questionnaires were used f0 avaluate
clinical success. Severity 0f radiographic joint damage was evaluatad accord
ing f0 Kellgren & Lewrenca and Altman atlas. Pre-treatmenf characteristïcs
easocieted with responder status were investigeted using multivariate logistic
regression analyses.
Results: Patients showsd on average s claar improvament in WOMAC scoras
et a mean 0f 18 months post-traatmant (33.O~2O.O improvement in V’IOMAC
pain). Basad on WOMAC rasponsa critaria 55% 0f tha patiants wara claasitiad
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as responders. In multivariete logistic regreasion, younger age (OR=O.g3O:
95%Cl: 0.864-1.002), more severe pain (OR=O.g66; 95%Cl: 0.937-0.997) and
more radiogrephic damage (OR=3.456; 95%CI: 1.568-7.618) was associeted
with good response. Resulfs were similer when patients with missing outcomes
were classified as non-responders or responders in e sensitivity enalysis.
Conclusions: This study shows thet sfill s significanf number 0f patients do
not have e good response f0 joint replecement aurgery. A good response was
cleerly associated with more severe rediogrephic joint damage and possibly
with age and WOMAC pain at time 0f operation. These results need further
validation in lerger cohorfs ansi mighf become 0f use f0 s more eccurate
patient selection for knee replacement surgery.
Disclosure 0f Interest: None Declared

~~~335 SEMI-QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT 0F BONE MARROW
EDEMA AND SYNOVITIS-EFFUSION IN OSTEOARTHRITIS
WITH THE KNEE INFLAMMATION MRI SCORING SYSTEM
(KIMR1SS): A TARGET LESION BASED METHODOLOGY
j5(,44)fsy~foyfyçh1, U. Weber2, M. Fiente1, R. Lamberd. 1finiversityot
Alberfa, Edmonton, Canada; 2Bafgrisf Universify Hospital, Zurfch, Switzerfand
Background: Current MRI scoring methods for esseasment 0f acute lesiona
such es bons merrow edema (BME) in the knee 0f patients with osfeosrthritis
rely on s complex subdivision 0f the knee info 15 subregions and then e further
estimation 0f the proportion 0f subregion with BME1. This limits feasibility
for wldespread adoptwn. Scoring 0f synovifis-effusion (S-E) is based on s

restricfed grading scheme assessing the whole joint (0= none, 3 = large)
which limifs reaponsiveness, especially for interventions thet might target
inflammation.
Objectives: To develop ansi conducf preliminary validation 0f an MRI mefhod
(KIMRISS) for direct semi-quantifafive esseasment 0f acute lesions, BME ansi
S-E, that focuses on deteclion 0f change.
Methods: Assessmenf 0f BME is based on assessrnent 0f coronal and sagittal
imeges for medial/lateral knes compartments ansi exial/sagittel images for
patella-femorel compertment using s fluïd-sensitivs MRI sequence (STIR, T2
FetSst). Sise 0f e BME lesion s defined eccording f0 the largest continuous
incresse in signal assessed in ail dimensions ansi number 0f suces in which
the increased signal cen be detected (small = <1cm in ail dimensions on ~2
suces; moderafe = >1cm but NOT >2 cm in ~2 dimensions; large = >2cm
in a2 dimensions). A weighting is applied to change in BME sise (1.5x and
2x for moderate and large lesions, respecfively). Sise 0f S-E is assessed n
eech 0f 4 compertments (mediel and lateral pafeller recess, suprapatellar.
semimembranosus burse) according f0 s O-4 greding scheme ansi s weighting
is applied for change in S-E size (1 .5x and 2x for grade 3 and 4 lesions,
respectively). MRI scans were performed on the knee joints 0f 15 patients
enrolled info an open label trial 0f an anti-TNF agent in subjecta with persistent
pain due f0 knee osteoerthrifis and ciinical evidence 0f effusion who had
feiled convenfional therapy. Scans were performed af baseline ansi 12 weeks
and independently reviewed by 3 reeders blinded f0 timepoinf. Reliabilify
0f change scores was essessed by intraclass correletion coefficient (1CC)
and responsiveness by standardizesi response mean (SRM). We assessed
correlations wifh WOMAC pain, patient global, ansi targef joint clinical effusion
score.
Results: Relïability 0f detecf ion 0f change in KIMRISS BME (1CC for 3 reader
pairs =0.71. 0.73. 0.75), KIMRIS5 S-E (1CC for 3 reader pairs =0.78, 0.82,
0.86), ansi Total KIMRISS (1CC for 3 reader pairs =0.77, 0.81, 0.89) wes very
good with substantiel responsiveness effer 12 weeks 0f treetmenf (Table).
lmprovemenf in Total KIMRISS score wss observed in 12 patients although
change in either the Total KIMRISS score or KIMRISS BME did not significsntly
correlate with change in WOMAC pain or patïenf global. KIMRISS S-E did nof
correlate with target joint effusion score.
CC (3 rssdsrs(
0.73
0.s2
0.81

SRM
0.82
0,70
0.55

~
t0MR~sS eME
KIMR{SS Syno’.its-Etfusion
KlMRISSTota~

Conclusions: The KIMRISS mathodology for MRI-based semï-quantitativa
sssessrnent 0f acute lesions in knse joints is responsiva ansi is capable 0f
reliebly detecting change. If merifs furthar validation in inflammsfory knee joint
disorders.
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